The Economic Value of CSCU in Connecticut

For every $1 invested in CSCU, Connecticut will gain $11.70 in added state revenue and social savings.

CSCU CONTRIBUTES TO CT

$11.1 billion
Total annual income

$9.9 billion
Annual income by CSCU alumni

$1.0 billion
Operations spending & impact in CT alone

1 OUT OF 19
JOBS IN CT ARE SUPPORTED BY CSCU & ITS STUDENTS

*This money would NOT exist in CT without CSCU

For every $1 students spend on their CSCU education, they will gain $6.60 in lifetime earnings.

For every $1 invested by CT taxpayers in CSCU, they will gain $3.80 in added tax revenue and savings.

Students
Impact of CSCU student spending while in college

$137.9 million
Annual income
- OR -
2,000+
Jobs supported

Enough to buy 919,410 Textbooks

Visitors
Impact of spending from out-of-state visitors

$5.6 million
Annual income
- OR -
120+
Jobs supported

Enough to buy 8,001 New cell phones

About CSCU

12 Community Colleges
118,605 Credit Students

4 State Universities
23,000+ Non-Credit Students

1 Online State College
10,687 Employees

For more information: http://www.ct.edu/economicimpact